Thursday, November 7th

12:00pm-1:00pm  Registration
1:00pm-1:30pm  Welcome
SRC Room 200
Dale Ramsay, Director of Intramural-Recreational Sports – University of Louisville
1:30pm-2:15pm  Tours Of The Student Recreation Center
2:15pm-3:15pm  Presentations
SRC Classroom 110
Journey To Be A GA
Kassandra Jones – Western Kentucky University
Karlie Stefonik – Western Kentucky University
SRC Classroom 107
So You Want To Change Your Department’s Name? Reasons And Challenges
SRC Room 200
Learn How To Fitness Series: Expanding Recreational Programs For Students
Emily Werner – Bellarmine University
3:15pm-4:00pm  Presentations
SRC Classroom 110
Conquer Your Mountain: Inspiring Aspiring Professionals In Campus Recreation
SRC Classroom 107
Leading By Example: Incorporating A Student Staff Retreat Into Your Campus Recreation Department
Cynthia Lally – Bellarmine University
SRC Room 200
Maximizing Department Resources Through Interdisciplinary Program Offerings
Bradley Byrom – Eastern Kentucky University
Kyle Reece – Eastern Kentucky University
Dalton Schmidt – Eastern Kentucky University

4:00pm-5:00pm  Unified Basketball & Bocce
SRC 3rd Floor
University of Louisville Intramural Sports Staff
5:00pm-6:15pm  Check-In @ Hilton Garden Inn
Hilton Garden Inn Louisville Airport

6:15pm-6:30pm  Shuttle Leaves For Social From Hilton
6:30pm- ???
Social Starts @ Tavern On Fourth
427 S. 4th St. #200 Louisville, KY 40202

Friday, November 8th

8:15am-9:00am  Continental Breakfast– SRC
9:00am-10:00am  Round Tables
Directors– SRC Conference Room
Facilities– SRC Classroom 107
Fitness– SRC Classroom 107
Intramurals– SRC Classroom 110
10:00am-10:30am  Region II Host Conference Kick-Off
SRC Room 200
10:30am-11:30am  Kentucky State Business Meeting
Justin Raymer– State Director
Kassandra Jones– State Student Representative
11:30am  Depart For Churchill Downs/Home